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at• take the JOb away from Me Moncton 
favorites, but the fanner dose no# 
so easily see that, he ought -to raise 
wtteait ait doufbQe prices ±n artier to 
keep Ms- money at home. Sf the -char
acter of hie land to such that an-aape 
only" produces half as much wheat as 
be ream buy with some other crop 
grown on toot same acre, he cammot

imiiuS CO. COUNCIL.ADVERTISING RATES.

UN par tMb for 
tehrerilalim. *

For Bale, Wanted, etc., M osnta tub

E J4f*
Dtvteton regtetrir .................................. 44 70 Bonds to the amount of $5,000 at 4
Рог_.еіе«даа1 M*s .............. ^ 00 per cent were issued, The board had
Judges’ order *o clerk, of courts...... 163 00 thus far paid out on building

Speaking at 9t Andrews, Mr. 8ш- 
merson said Chat he was glad bridges 
were made’in Mohotom end that he 
would rejoice to see them made in 
St. Andrews also. The chief commis
sioner can, have tils wish, 
not a town or a village: or a cross і 

be pursUaried to grow tote own bread.' ^-ad settlement in Che province wberej 
The farmers have to pay two prices ; 116 may not have a bridge factory, ! 
for bridges, but they cam"escape pay- built- i!te<81‘ 0nsure the Proprietors 
ing two prices for bread, Prices two-thirds as high as he pay*

to the Record Company.
If Міг. Бттегзоп will guarantee tfo* 4 1 ———

a st. John company, or, for, that mat-.T Color* for 74th Battalion—A Magistrate’s 
ter, to a company at St Andrews, or

.

Annual * Session Opened at 
Hampton Tuesday Morning.

cou-
...........  27 to tract $3,000; to archltedt, $100; ineur-

„ ance, $60; boring well, $368.50; Sun 
232 44 
11 60

Judge, far wtitneee fees
Judge» to eherlff ..................
Bunding committee’, order foe wood

end coal ................ ...............................
BUI. No. 3 and 16 of July, 1897....
ВШ No. 44 ot January, 1897................
Bills of January, 1898 ...........................
Bill, of July, 1898......................... ,....
Loaned to pauper lunatic fund.........
Loaned to lunatic asylum orders.... 
Loaned to insurance on buddings...
Loaned to Jury fund..........................
Loaned to clergymen’s postage .... 
Leered to sundry expenses ..........

Special contract* made for time ad- Brtnting Co., $8; R.D.RabLrwoe, & Co., 
2 ÔÔ $13.20; baulk discount, $LJ5; * heating 

1,186 68 and plumbing, $3O0( for fam*. $400 • 
*66 00 reocrdlmS deeds, $4. The $4» assessed 
120 oo for expenses of the board die* mot all 
150 00 beeni required and would .-probably 
*1 бо cover lrhe expenses otf next year.
4 45 estimating the .amount required for

------- the support of toe poor tn the county
$9,386 82 in 1889, the board had obtained such 

; Information, as had been available as 
(to the number otf

,*
There te

Sample copiée cheerfuBy sent te any 
addreep on appUcetixm.

SI» PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED М*ШГВА,М,

Ц. Montgomery-Campbell 
I mously Elected Warden—Re

port of County Valuators.

Unam-

In

te. Labilloie told (the SaCkville far
mers the other day all about Wheat. 
When he had finished speaking, two 
of the .principal agrloutturaUete in. 
tha/t locality took the floor. They in
formed the оаттівикиївг otf agricuB-

.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT. 

Dr. ■
Jan. let—For amount to credit of

account ......................................
Dec. 31—For amount received from 

assessment ...................... ....

1898. poor persons to be
$2,714 08 melnltatned, and had based their

’Mmeitiefl upon this information and 
.■gg? 86 cost otf maintenance under s ira

is,581 93 IIа1" conditions, in the Nonthumberland 
county alir^s house, in that county 
the cost for food, exclusive of butter, 
was las# year 47 l-10c.

Bill Excites Some Discussion— ee-
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 28, 1899. Fredericton, or Woodstock, or Sussex, 

or Chatham, or any other manufac
turing town, the same price and the 
same ' amount otf work that is given 
to the Record Company, he will have 
an establishment at work within a 
few weeks on the following terms:

The manufacture» will deliver the Cardwell-H. В Freeez, o. l. McCuliy.
bridges at 6 1-Й cento per pound of a Greenwich—C, H. Gorham, A L. Peatman,
quality equal to jhcge now furnished. Hampton— F. M. Sproul' H. °j ^îwhrf^"

Out off the profits they wifi pay the |£уе1оск-Р. B^a^^.^ernr.

salary of the oanyntsstoner of public- . Kingston—O. W. Wertmore, s. Lamb,
work, and bto Wteto staff 6f en- .І*"41 W- ^ Charles MC-

elerk^ '111 L
do*vtritwte,if»lw».:.oui6 o<{ the ; %Л?Жьгії %-&****>* “«»»- 
o£ toe. yea,r> vÜlJjÿlneeB, til? vWtboille, ^ Sueeex—От P. King, H. R McMonagle. 

government grant to the agricultural Upborn—J. M. Campbell, A. C. Upham.
societies in thé 69 districts, which in Westfield—R. T. Ballentine. F R. Fowler.
1897 dré'W fronx >150 to $250 each. ! A11 were present except Coun.

They will also pay’out otf their gains 'proven and Upham, who are not
m th© country

all. Ше gr«it Kiven aml W the money TJie eecretary treasurer,* G. O. Dick- 
expended by the province №. the eit> Bon-oety. having reported that War- 
couragemeat ptf .the dajry industry on, . den D. Візуегіу HaJtfiel-d (mow sheriff) 
the best? of the appropriation of 1897., hod resigned the warden^iip and 

Evan, .then, it would not. be a bené- Membership in «he council, Ooun. 
volent contract ’The contractors Moore of Waterford was elected 
would still have a profit equal to that chairman.
enjoyed by other bridge builders—the/ The clerk announced the return of
Record Company excepted. The con- Dr. chartes McLean, of Norton 
tributions mentioned could all come member of the oouincll, elected in 
out of the extra price paid for three place otf D. Beverly Hatfield, resigned 
of the bridges built in 189.7. and Dr. McLean took Ms seat

The election otf a warden was then 
і .proceeded with and H. Montgomery- 

..ikOaimipbei'l was ihe unanimous choice 
otf the council. Warden Campbell 
heartily applauded as he took the 

Jlhalr. He cordially expressed his 
^thanks and piediged himeelt to per- 

- ; (Qrm the duties of his office to the 
The Saunders jvéry best otf his atofUty.

Coun. F. M. Sproul called attention 
to the'fact that Ooun.
Queens Co. was present and the, 
warden invited him to a seat on the 
.platform.

The clerk read the report of the 
..vaauatbre tor ther county, Gideon ' Me-' 
Leod; Georgë T. Seely and J. E. Fair- 
Weather, as tfolllofWs:

Total valuation off the property in the 
county of Kings, ш revised by the valuators 
December 1st, 1898:, .

The Alms House.
THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER’S ER

ROR.
turd .that his remarks weffa not in
structive, and told him that wheat 
was not as a rule a profitable crop 
in: that neighborhood. They went or 
to toll the оотагаїавіопег that .they did 
no* think much otf his stock importa
tion, and one of them politely but 
plainly explained that Mr. Labtiloi,; 
was about the last man whom he

Cr.
By paid drafts $6,992 16 $6,982 16..The Kings county municipal coun

cil met in annual session at the Court 
House, Hampton, on Tuesday 
ing.

Balance to credit of fund. $2,599 77
HIGHWAY ASSESSMENT ACCOUNT.

per person per 
і week. In estimating the total amount 

• j to be provided, the board had thought 
It well to name one Which would 

$26 00 baibly be in excess otf that really ne
cessary . They had estimated as fol
lows:

Mr. Emmerson to reported to have 
said at Milltowq that PdtiUpodlac
“ bridge cost nearly seven cents per 
“ pound, and the Salisbury bridge 
" over six cento.” . He seems to have 

reservation; as to the basis

morn-
The following is a list of the 

councillors for Kings:
■1898.

Jan. 1st—For amount to credit of
account ..................................

Dec 31et—For amount Sussex aesee- 
ment .. .................... .

Dr.
pro-

48 00

$74 00

By paid Sitssex account, $48.............. $48 00

Balance to credit at fund................ $26 00
For C. Time & Co., from Hammond.. $1 00
W. Mace, from Studholm ................ .......
W. B. Railway Co., WrotfleM........ 23 00

made some 
of calculation, but this was not dear 
to the audience. The рйпроте was to 
make It appear, that the Record Com
pany's petos -otf; 6 ІЛЙ сеаЩр per. pound 
te not more- than was paid for tender 
and contract bridges.

Why does- not Mr. EtnlmereoB give 
the ooat and weight otf -thebe bridges

Keep of paupers..................
Salary caretaker ............
Commissioners’ expertes
Salary secretary ......... .
interest on debentures ....
Beuraix* (yearly) .............
Medical attendance .........
Utitorteen expenses ...........

........ $1,300
■ 300

Cr.

wduM have selected for the position 
of tend, otf the department otf agri
culture. That Sackviile pan spoke 
the sentiments, off the .New Brunswick,I _ 
laitiers. ' flta

100
100

. 200
352 OO

100
7J0

$26 00 . $2f,836
____ ___ To this should be added the usual

Jan. list—For amount to credit of fund.$487 50 PSTcenage tor dhlortage in collecting. 
Dec. 31st—Amount to Kingston assess- | The foMowjmg eltatJemenit Shows the

“‘nt .. ............................... 65 00 proportionate
Amount to Norton assess- . .. . .msxt ..  .................................... 65 00 “У the board to bp assessed upon the
Amount ' to Springfield as-1 : parishes:

‘-'•і mant :
ч Amount loaned from contin

gent fund for Rothesay

PAUPER LUNATIC FUND.*T7
1898. Dr.AN ISSUE.

It "Ів said that Mr. Ebimenson will. 
tidt appeal to the couhftry on his; 
bridge policy, or hlls Wheat policy, <*t: 
his stock importation, policy. Thè'S 
issue to be eubmitrted to the elect»» 
is the one question whether party ' 
lines should be drawn» .in ' provincial 
elections. So ііщюАвлз* and urgent 
is the question, that in order to have 
it settled, the chief commissioner to 
denying himself the pleasure otf ex 
posing hfe bridge transactions to the 
scrutiny of an inquisitive public ac
counts committee.

If this Js^to toe the main, issue, the Imperfect justice has been done Mr. 
Sun will have _tw^-4‘^V oamrodes in Erraraetson in speaking of his two' 
the contest, sttfe St" Jdhn Globe and price bridges. Many otf the bridges

built under bis direction,, are three 
price structures.
bridge in Queens county is a 20-foot 
арам and merely a floor that.' Mr. 
Bnumerson brought town;, a return Iil 
thé committee last year showing that 
the bridge weighed 3,586 pounds and' 
cost $448, or 12 1-2' cents per pound. 
The Moncton Times gives' the follow- ,

' lug further particulars, comparisons

wihout trying'to; confuse the issue by 
doubtful expressions^? He tee ’tiie 
plans of the bridges in his department 
and can give» the weight. He has the 
record otf the sum paid for the struc
tures. Mr. Ebnmenscm is invited to

amount recommended

65 00
....... •■»»».
.........  80 42
...... 90 42
........  402 14

402 Ц 
281 48- 
241 27

Cardwell .. . 
Greenwich 
Hammond 
Hampton .. 
Havelock- .. 
Kingston .. 
Norton . ; , 
Rctheeay .. 
Springfield 
Stufholm 
Sussex ..

Г Waterford .

. 65 00 ..i...'.....
$747 60

..... $20 71

.......  130 00

.......  162 60

.........130 OO

....... 68 39,

....... 48 75

Cr.
By paM for Hampton.. 
By paid for Norton.... 
By paid for Kingston.. 
By paid for Springfield, 
By paid for Watertprd. 
By paid for Rothesay..

produce the figures.
The ctyet cdmmtesipner is 

not likely . to ' acccept this 
reasonable . invitation. A team 
otf horses will not draw the details 
from. him. /Ше. reason is that they 
prove the -extravagance of the price 
now paid by the department. The 
return off -weight and cast show 
the price per pound, which is not as 
stated at MHltown.

..
160
60as . 482 68

402 15 
80 43

• • •

$560 35
4. $2,835 00.

M The ге1>огі was discussed by Coune. 
ÜÜÜ Лб5V KlnS, Gilliland, Moore, McGutiy and 
...... 16 25 , Sproul, and on motion of tl)é last
.......... 1$ fl nhteod, sepmv}^3. bjr Coun. King. St

.........12 86; was referred to a committee of. three
---------- to confer with the commiesioners and.,

repoijt beck Ц» the council on . Wed- 
^/10..,#гі fil- The warden ар- 

. Me Cully and Q, ;
V. Wetmqre as such committee. ,c,

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION.

Balance to credit of fund 
For Hampton 
For KUngston 
Fpr Norton ...
For Rotheeay 
For Springfield 
For Waterford 

; ; -Щ <i.:' -i

A THREE PRICE BRIDGE.

was

:• >1 . , , Л.. . • .... $187 15
Note that Rotheeay Owes the' contingent 

fund $65.
These returns. Which Mir. Emmerson Moncton Trarscrtpt are both op- 

has in his office, Will show that steel l>osed t(>. î®*® «teilttipn system, and if 
bridges buift'jftS long ago as 1892 by Mr- Hmmenaom, cividies the province 
the late OOmmfeBtorter Ryan,, under c’n ^ if true to

Itender -rewfc^ ; cpet .: less per №ейт <ffbetr éxpreteed convictions, 
pound, whep,;jnen<g>ortei- to the spot, take the opposition side. The Tran- 
floored, pelptéâ аз$Д Ґ idomiÀte,' tteh Script has already sfiated that after 
te. BrnmettiMt paM Щ aiflter «hé election "there will not be a cOal-
for bridged' as deàvered ot; the - Rer “ lti«® KovernmeMt” ,If Mr, Emniiar- 
cord Shops to ^Moncton. Tot during son goes to the country on thti.qaee-- 
these five.'yearn,tie яюгіоа|?ргіее -of ^ob;'maktatg coalition his poUcy, only and comments: 

bridges feli at -least oteW t^S6.
Taking the diffeirenpe. off market «ton which the Transcript predicts, might be inferred from the cost and the 

price at the different dates into con. But the transcript also predtos that to ha. ' -HavribriT .
tideratto%i 'tev lBmn$pieo®i paid' .the iadll<en‘ «hlo «flection the goveomtent wfll reçoit texts. It to not even a ttutaed, .pempton .

мг. m л» .'р». ^ мл-
built the two Kings courity bridges in e*»w, if Mr. Emmerson, appeals to Pittsburg. Pa., and cut to exact lengths he
lm. ' - the country; against the poHcy of,. %%

De* Mr. Emmerson for* once give up 'em6dMn* **» coehtion, how can he, ^„
talking genettiSàés, arid 'iditish .tiie U '^wtpewtul, proceed ffcetChWith , to a.ofto lbs. To keep these ,robed beoma .In ri 
exacüi:f»cti£ : : Let ,hbn give weight L * 18 £££ ^
and price, as, .Up te able to do,,and as tor œ, but everydhüng te possîMe (to- «v to ^ Fmirtcen rivem ete re- , ’ - ' $6.20СШ $1,000 00
he would g^tlfetfw^fdid got SUP- ***> **”**»■ f«ltower of the pre- g^^rSTri^fgTthe lMt атПШй meetltie

port the cftriSgfe agaMsst Ш govern- f(J^ and “ ‘^и'ікЇ^ьГ' ? inotk>B af cfoü“’ the dls-

№жай8тяв»айіА..а'
----------- Tt SSSi to Id^dMto^roSd by Ctorn. H. R. MbMbnagle, tt whs

namel^s teetiesr. Amtthie cose. Mr. ANOTHER PROFITABLE VEATL have been a liberal price to this bridge, ardeaft that a cojnmdmtee off threa tie 
EmmetWti'e*'W a :titti. , , УВОГОТ ЗДД reoljr ™ „арроШеа to consider the pay to be
Let tie have the fa^to from him about Eiverÿbddy will be pleased to.,Ітк. & 22 4ri^*oi$Slttet tel tod tite TLfTS*** ^vaJlie'tore’'

these bridges on wbtdh Mr Emmeraon that the Intercolonial railway is goinr I"16» Prid. AMred by a the_ce«n- .for their work. Th» Wardëh' iappçiriit-
onages on рдаза mr. trainers on ' _ railway » Steng mtotee howthe balance^ the И841 *om ed Oourii Motire, H.R. MdM<maele-a£d ‘

founds hte argument tor the deffencet, to make a profit this fiscal year. Art w- D. Fenwick.
fa*te-tifll р«да/the* Mr. Em- we j are onftr ^jeVentih'- month ££ мд. Bmmerem : «wwered ,tbat it wee , A motion by Coun. МхюГе, seconded

nterson’s qitii^lttMju ’ti* jnldes ,УЄІ. it '^(^to iow mu* » W ereetton. flooring and tomec- .by Coutl McMonagle. confirming per
is entirely anff eteotectely ■'IficawwSt$•• ЛЮПеу wü| b? made. Last irearie de- toy one who knows anything shout site >al"1 former Pa-Fmeate to parish clerks«d »йв@ййй^»« ™ MM*, ibwi. » SSÆÏ SSI’S,' SS.'

promised $500,000 profit in the first to bridge ЬиШеге. Put the^p. howevg^ .after, tor holding by-elections where

and erected, which He trtgber than- ,jHeueesary and for parish work gen-' 
<he average price tor tçxi#» bridgee .crally, was àdcxDiteld.
SetttiekLettejJ!t Wiu°°te *e£T%Zl The county auditor; G, H. Flewell- 
ttite is not a two^riced but a three-priced ing, submitted a portion, of his 
structure. It also, shows what buncombe -port art follows :
^Р^Г^кПі.^^'Sudktee te G. 0.: D, buy, eecretary-treaeurm, > ac

hevé that the dharaoter ofbde bridges was .court with .he municipality Of Kings Co.:(' 
so superior to three erected in Nov» Scotia 1898. Dr.
and three turned out by “upper province Jan. 1st—For amount to credit otf
ocreeras.” It le eeen that he is as ready to county .. .............................. $10,252 68
pay' 6% cento per lb. to rolled beams, the Dec. Slat—Receipts on school fund
very cheapest kind otf bridge material, as account ;. ......................he was ”r Hie much better finished work, ' CcpttngeDt account
ГОЛ re Âat need to the Lefebvre bridge. • , • Pauper Lunadc

t )i- - ' Alms House ..

retedALMB HOUSE COMMISSIONERS’ FUND. 
1898.' "1 <' • ' Dr. • /V I :

Jen. 1st—For , amount to- credit et.'
fund .. Л....... ......... .$300 00

Dec. 31et—For amount received on as-
eeeament .......................................  407 26

Macrae off

the
The committee appointed tjo secure 

to exempt
Ossikeag Stom-Çdng" works froti 

j taxation reportai’ flavtog attended to 
■j their duty, and moved that1 such ex.-

palonce to credit otf fund........... ....$407 25 einption be granted. The repoJution,
і SCHOOL SITE DEPOSITS FUNÛ. /; tiovod by COOIL gprOttl and -Seconded 
І898. '.to! Dr.'1-' 1-.-:. ! by Coun. Fowler, wyus pa ifaBOTVrt;

Jan, tot—For : amount te credit otf . і Resolved, лфЦ this ооипеїкШо here-
j Iun4 rrr.v• oithto* w «уми- w exempt: the irtanufactorv and land*

Dec. ÎÏ—By ^Oid OatiwenjT^^^*1

1
(ХНЯ.Щ &I m- r: HWb

By paid сотіпйвіюіііеГв', ІІОО.И'аІ1.-.. .$300 00
і! 1.-

.-.і n
Тійм]н

Property, of IL000 
..........І.. $2Ю,000 $44 00

.. -170,000- 32 00
• r V;• V/•••• 22>«<iOO 76 00

в 9?-°°
295,000

Parishes..1
manufactory epd lande 

" plant ragtettir
ery and stock, roar,Lflactured .and un, 
manufactured, now owned or hereof- . 
tçr (during the period of exemption.) to 
be acquired by the, firm known .art The,

!«»ed aef

every кИД except portrtty and dte- 
trict school rates, fair-a period off mine 
yeorrf from Jan. let, 1899.

Ooun. Sproul, in a brief speech, sup
ported the resolution. p/tiUjlrg but,, 
that tt Was really a matter-concerning 

bndtflBorrtng to 
«tie teneflt the industry bebsyootferred.

Tte foltowtog was «іоуевЛу Coun, 
King, seconded by Cowl Pawner- 
adojrted: That no aseeeswflt. be. .op,

Г. hi ; , ,
(1) No г^иигдгов flto4 

required by law; that ,ti% road is

uror «WM.inter-
' Xme,-.

ïqnnd

•♦if

SS

; тмшшшшт
red W, -Freeze, attending furnace Jem. , -

ЙЙЖЇЇІ
J !E1 Whittaker & Co . istoves and fit-
. ttoW ...... . 29 30

A., Morrieey, stationery ........................... 5 08

Stattonert^^rt^ittTar's anfrfrjb, 13 M

rttic. ЖЗ|«Гв  .................... .....................2 00
, D.; В .Hatfield, inquest on body of un- ;
.... 1$bowb .. .................«.............-'•. ■13 40
A.і J WWl*'’' ctnstable Eervicee for y. :

d.

ttcrlng 'bOdy of infant ................ ,4 00
Fr6d W. ,Freeze, conrttable services to

*$г«дЗВиаіі#зб®Ш2
Oners .. ..і..,...:.., 19 25

Noah Barn», ccretoble eervideo te o 
nou/rts, etc. A-?.*'-,-. ■' •>.!!•., ,v7v>. .. 8 76

Нфгу Pierce, constal'to . «rrteto at 
(dlill,■ etc , ,6 25

Lunatic , asylum cwnmrtselonere, three — 
(«UitMs .. -• 60;00

N. W.' Manning, conveying C. Millie te 
, esylum ■ ........:a, !.. :...v> 32
k Hv -Wt*more, M. mb certificate of

lrtnecy ......................................................... 2 0C
R. D. Robinson & Co., printing min- - 

utea .. j.97.50
St John Globe Pub,.Co., forms..C...,. 3 76 

The following Items. the committee' had 
ordered to stand over 9311 the January meet
ing:
J. N Smith, M D., Inquest on body 

of unknown infant i..
A. J. Sproul, constable fees, do......... .
Geo. H. Wallace, J. P., Queen v. Jo

seph White ....................... ...................... .
Wm. McLeod, ooinstebie servioee do.., 75 71 
Geo.^ II. Wallace, J. P., Queen v A’nke- ^ у
Wm. McLeod; Oonetafie servioee do.. 64 65 
Geo. H. Wallace. J. P., Queen v. Bra-

deau and Ruwhton ............... ........... .. 20 80
Wm. McLeod, constable servioee do___73,86
J. N. Smith. M D., giving evidence In

Coroner Hatfield’s court .........
Jae. G. Smith, expenses attending board

of health ......... ........
Tbos. W. Gilliland, expenses to Fred

ericton as delegate from council..... 8 00 
Ihe rerort was adopted as read, the Items 

leet quoted to be brought up for discussion 
at tills season.

wand ..: ' getOll ... і і !.. , . ■

¥№

tex

.‘:l% .........
»,eid .. .. 206,000 40 OQ F

a

2 00

Tàmïyq lands to'Stu»hç)iœ,,.po 
grounds that Ш

•9І QU

aa
These sat.

unnecessary as required bÿ tha qct.

I . AFTERNOON SES8TQW. - '
On motion off Coun. Perry, seconded

Psrtrti of Havelock to lay out a rood 
through the lands of Mrs. 'Bessie 
Thorne and S. F. Wilson. M. D. An- 
Otler from Havelock, asking for as
sessment for a road through lands off 
Keith, Aiwiard, Mahon and Price, 
thrown out.

Coun. Moore was

.thing
soi1 allégée. оГ ' Дкаі fhjqv-.- ■миігігяяги-

-SirtP -mi. «pï.-vî ' • -i 
;ч.у.. .fJO : t,

1 -i>j- b&Û, ®’T.
THE LOCAL GOVERNSbEKT-AND

....

■ '.i : -c.-*wr..1-4
The provhiratel їгйгйеВегв are going 

about teiltng dite farroeirs tirait every 
mon rt th&u. ' to grow enough
wheat to provide Bis own. bread. It 
Is eoteutoty explained that fff the peo
ple off Mew Brunswick would raise 
their own . bread they win not have 
to buy "tt frpin thé west This te ob

vious enough, but it ie equally clear 
that if wheat" te grfakto In 'pface otf 
something else, the. other crop will

year of tiie operation “ii Chje Drum- 

mend railway.. icThfe year ive 
«gain prodhateS1^ profit aiod so may 
venture lib hope that the deficit will 

not be .much larger ’than the $140,069 
reported for the twelve months end
ing last June. ’ -r" і

і-,, x: wxV v.vpays. are

re-v

was
JUDGE MORTON. '.... 6,867 85 

7,908 63 
260 00 
407 25 

~ 48 00

appointed to a 
vacancy on the finahee, and' Ooun. 
MoCully to one on the printing 
Mtttee.

Qoun. Fowler, Titus and Gilliland, 
the puibllc building oommittee, report
ed that, they had the necessary 
pairs made to -the court house build- 
irg, the usual supT'.y of fuel laid in 

.for the .county buildings, and a new 
vault for the secretary-treasurer, with 
additional fixtures for preserving re
cords. etc. Report was on motion re
ceived.

By -the death of Judge Morton the 
county otf Kings and the province 
generally lose a worthy public man. 
and an admirable citizen. Mr. Morton 
was esteemed by all, and unlike some 
other excellent men, was as well liked 
as he was highly respected, 
first to last he held several resport- 
sible and' prominent positions in the

$14 40
Highway rezeeamrot 2 70 com.
Winter road deposits... 2 00IN WEAK HANDS.

The St, Croix Courier- one; of the 
ablest of the -journals which support
ed 'the Blair and Mttebell govern- 
n cuts in this province, 
moderate and reasonable article 
on the preoe«t situation. After 

the general position, 
and dealing with toe secenlt campaign )v-_ 

of Mr. Emtoersdsm an/FMr. Tweediê in- 
Charlotte, the Courier concludes With"
this observation: “This was the first hlgbwey ям|аюТу,^

opportunity the people otf Charlotte " A1“, Home .......
school rite deposit 

r “ Havelock -elleottop- deposit.......

8 20

. Cr.
By paid drafts on school funds...,

“ oon-tlpgeneles ..
“ pauper lunatic ..................
“ Alms House commission..

highway assessment .......
.“ to Greenwich, ■ refund....

school site .deposit........
winter road ..........

re-

From has abe reduced. The people will not have 
so much wheat to buy, nor so much- 
off some other crop to aefl or to feed.

Individual farmers will otf course do 
as they have done in the past. They 
will decide whether their soil ie fit 
for wheat, and itf it- te. whether it 
wm be likely to produce à greater 
value otf wheat than otf some other 
crop. This is a subject- which most 
farmers have thought over, and have 
occasionally teoted by experiment. A 
succession of good wheat seasons, or 
continued high prices for flour 
courage farmers to go into wheat 
growing. A series off poor wheat 
crops, and cheap bread, are followed 
by a return to other crops. Some 
farmers find that it rarely' pays to 
sow wheat on their land. Some, find 
that wheat is often a profitable crop. 
Nearly all discover..that ft is, less- 

certain than ofihpr grain eppps.
huSbandi^p. who have 

tried wheat- growing off and on all 
their lives to ^^nmyer vaAid £
Shop-keeper going about propounding 
the wheat policy , as a new scheme, 
and tefflng them tixut jhey should hot 
send money out otf, province. far

bread. Mr. Hmmerson may pay two
than

. 4 oo
4*county where he spent the greater atecussttong 

part otf his life, and in all has had the 
good opinion and the best wishes otf 
those whom he serv-jd.

8 00
$13,104 42

Balance to credit_ otf' county... 
1=For school fund account 

“ contingent account 
“ pauper lunatic ..

The oollebting JuBtl-.e of Springfield 
No. 2 was ordered to return $1.52 to 
James Myles; Claude Gil Ils, 38c.; be
ing amounts over assessed for 1898. 
The collecting justice of Havelock, to 
Joseph Campbell, $3; Geo. W. Coates, 
$1; John Walsh, $1.40; to Wm. G. 
Raymond, 57c-

A petition-'from Samuel Broymap. 
relative to assessment was filed, 
was ordered that he be refunded fifty 
cents over assesses.

The public meadows committee re
ported sales otf hay on Grassy Island, 
$350.25; Head of Bellutele, $2.«; Ken- 
rebecoaste, $2; total, $354.70.

It was ordered that overdue notes 
for grass sold be collected by process 
of law.

.......... THE А.ІЖ8 HOUSE.

The. alms house- commiesioners re
ported that they had secured land art 
Norton and awarded a contract for 
the erection o fan alone house. Eleven 
tenders were received, the figures be
ing. iwpectively, $4,233, $3,800,' $6,500,
$6,695, and $6,600. The board accepted 
$6,695, a-nd $6,60. The board accepted 
the lowest tender, that otf William 
Basse*, for $3,800, guaranteed by jae. 
E. Price. By the terms of the con
tract the building was to be complet
ed and ready for use on the first day 
otf December, 1898, and a penalty of 
$10 peir day was provided for eeucO 
duy’s delay thereafter. The conrtrac- 
tors at a meeting otf the board held 
early tn December last, stated that 
the building would certainly be com
pleted and ready for use on the 20-th 
day of December, but owing to cir
cumstances Which toe 
now tilatm they were unable to con
trol, the building apparently will no* 
be ed completed till near'the middle 
of January. rIhc board have under 
consideration the question as to- Bow 
far they Should enforce toe penalties 
provided for delay. The tender of -H. 
H: Dryden for $300 was accepted for

The latte Mi1. Chiniquy left a last 
carefully prepared and 

m Which -he
statement 
legally attested,.
affirmed -that he would never be a 
Roman Catholic. He set forth his rea
sons in strong language, reaffirming 
the charges made by him in his fight
ing days, and directed that publicity “ of those who listened but one im- 
should be given to this declaration, "Pression mist remaln-the conclu- , 

. , . “ slon that the administration of the .
amd a copy be sent to the Archbishop „ affairs otf the province is in weak
of Montreal. It appears that Sir. “and iitefflcirat hands.” So sa.y they 
OhiMquy had a fear that it would be all, except those who profit by weak- 
stated after he vas dead that tn his ! ness and inefficiency, 
last hour» he had returned to the 

, church of his youth, and this docu
ment was drawn, iyp as proof to the 
contrary.

have had to listen to a discussion of 
provincial questions by the. two gen- 

“ tlemen who art present conertiturte 
“the strength and ability of the gov- 
“ emment. The effect wps rot other 
“ than disappointing.

$12,641 99
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.

r 1898. ( Dr *
Jan. 1st—For amount to credit ot 

funds ............................'............

It -

$6,629 71

2,117 56

4,499 55 
270 8a

560 00

In the mindsen- Dec. 31st—Receipts from collection
Of 1897 ....................... ..................

receipts from collection
ОТ 1898 ........................... ......

collecting Justices ..........1,
special. assessment, Rotbe-

Orass sales,
lector Pickett, $147.98; Col
lector Belyea. $128.25 .....

Pig Island rental .............
Kennebec carle rental ....
LeB. Tweedla, on act. rent 20 00

34 00 
12 00

say rotes—Col-

276 23 
45 00 Coun. Wetmore, seconded by Ooun. 

Sp roul, moved that $75 be- ytemted to 
aid in securing a stand of «tors for 

Westmorland 
would do toe same and the dlBcers of 
the twtiitalkm would put uff 3PR. Coun. 
Wetmore spoke In vigorous support 
of the grant.

Court Sproul Spoke eloquently $№ 
support of the resolution, sod toe 
w arden strongly endorsed the pro
posal, paying a high tribute to toe of-, 
ficiency of ^ 74th Batt.

The resolution went through with
out a dlAsMitlng vo-kie.
' A htil wo* preaKSBted j» j Robert

Б 00
WITH DOUKHOBOR RITES. 

Budokia Larina, toe Doukhobor girl 
Who died art toe city hoepitaf on Wed- 

•It was expected by toe friends of nes<iay- жлв buried Thursday mom.
^ ■ ,,,____ M . ing from the hoepltaJ, according to.he government that a dissolution of ^ Doukhobor ceremony, which wart

the legtetorture would be announced conducted ‘ by One off the men Who re-
loet nigirt. No -such atmounoement, mained in the city with tiré * sick. r
however, has reached the Sum Per^t??elr rltea are very simple, consisting
bat» it been, nrnm,T«Li 01 Prayer and toe chanting of severalhape it hao been reserved far -toe ^ №e houee апЛ ^ 3ev-
SoVemmemit рговв, and possibly toe et-al ladlee off the city were present, 
depairture at Mr. Blair has restored as wÀU as Mr. Gentk, the interpreter, 
toe condttton off chttott . ; ' .v Tie Bddy Was interred in FemhUl.

вясМопеегв’ feta ..............
" Prtlar’e licensee  ......... ...
” Sheriff Freeze, Show li

cense iV ................ .................
special eeseeement, Wett-

oXÛ .4 00

O.’i I the 74th battalion.
It amueee 4 50

60 00fieldfc'* "
ibW

contract-orp

$14,538 34
•S-r*. «Й

NS,-:. S.S
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